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Dawson News
A Dawson despatch of Match 4th, 

via Ashcroft, says; Out of an aeeeea- 
ment of «146,000 for this year, *188,- 
000 hue been paid, in, leasing tnt *7.- 
000 unpaid; «2,000 was paid during Feb
ruary. This is one Indication of gen
eral prosperity. The valuation is *11,- 
000,000 and the rate one and one-guar- 
ter cents.

The lowest temperature via» 40 
and the highest 9 below. » \

There have been e number of new 
strikes. Richard Butler got J000 a 
pan on Bear Creek at bedrock.

Yukon Councillor Wilson end Bar
ney Bagrue left few Ottawa on Sat
urday last an delegatee in connec
tion with the Treaggold conceeeioo.

Peroral people are leering fori 
Boy ok ilk where creel lent pay hen 
been etrufck. There will be a stam
pede in the spring. Large numbers 
nee coming into Dawson by every 
boat. Pay quarts in being found in 
Urge quantities end It U believed 
there in e great future for permanent

to go even

build up the

..INSURANCE..
Fire Insurance effect* d in Town nod 

Country at moderate rates. Every 
business man or houseboulder should 
be insured.

F. FRASER TIMS,
Reel Retake Broker, 

Edmonton. Alberta

nog Sleeper» the

Dr. McIntyre, Dentist

Binder Twine.
inotou the follow-The CbmewroialThe Commercial quotes t

&$nJU.&«l3R and other

Standard, 
Manila (860

Five too lota, 1-8 cent leee. Car lota.
1-4 cent lens. Pall terme.

Immigration Has Commenced 
Winnipeg Tribune! The immigration 

hall whe crawdM ytostenVyr alter- 
‘ *p-dpjr with bomenmekAUe 

iriertneffton about Use 
wrly 100 from the couth 
biif'. the t n't si n.r n.viue

_____ ____ number. The greet bulk
of Americano, however, ere travelling 
vis Portal into the Territories. A 
report from at. Pent eaye that over

country.

report from
AMO peneed there yesterday on their
way want

Cushing Bros. 

PINE.
sills And

FOUNDATION TIMBER.

.‘tsanrsîisassNotice in
tioo will be mi there-Cheaper end more durable ’ 

then Tamarac or Fir.
A large consignment on hand.

of Oanad* et the Li corporateof for
No News of Andreeneeded end

(FraW. Ptims; ,ny, to extend theth^Ownpn'Dwbrip- dey by the Free
secretary to Commissioner Chi pm an of the Railway begun et Bob-

Cushing Bros. it the Companyof the ervei, toover the Quebec and Lakenothing new hum base received by Bail way from Boberval toconfirms tary of bee end Chicoutimi, to increase theWindow end Door Manatee tarer* ordinaryreport published some two years ego of provisional end
end Lumber Merchants,that Aeronaut Andre and companion»
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itch intimâtes that

the

Lee, M. P., for the

military attache et 
to e representative 

Press; "At last 
t a leaf from your 
Mgh I do ont be- 
e quite eo tar in 
we might, or hope 
fr. Broderick’s pro- 

a private in the Brit- 
now receives almost as 
private In the Veiled 

W tii thti chaag* 
advocated while 

at Washington, ww 
a elans of recruits Sim

la America. Un
til* old pay we were gradually 

the physical standard, yet 
It hard to get men. while 

percentage wan in- 
xuio which aaowsu 

radically wrong 
eyatom. The American 
the oaly other iplunUr- 

la the world with 
i make mrrieeahie

perfectly worth- 
A year ago Mr. 

the idee of 
United State*. Now he 
his mind sad has done 

» majority of the members of 
of party, be- 

y beet thing that 
id to the army 
la 1872 effected 

m. For the first 
with everything found 

will be la a better 
hie agricultural bro- 
that time we ought 

of the
It may hurt the pgri- 

or what .there ia 
but I do not 

t title demons will be ne 
■ the

r In it interest- 
of the

re a tre-

i end prisons as well 
forme of wastage, 

make ep for the ad- 
outlay. fibme day, 

ive may be able to adopt 
libto plan of the United States 

the enlisted men of ell 
it the earns rate. Itet tradi- 

- e die hard."

Delegates Turned Under.
D. C„ March 6—Meeeri. 
d Weamis. |be Boer re- 
ware received by Seo- 

of State Bey at 1 o'clock this 
It wee distinctly uader- 

the Boers were to be 
ettisens and Mr. 

to them freely with this 
The principal object 

tee wan to induce the 
Staten government to dp 

to terminate the present 
in flbuth Africa though they 

wry specific as to what 
The secretary of state 

attentively but reeom- 
the Boers nee Mr: Boom- 

an» aeoertain his views. This 
to do, and later ia the 

Mnpanied by Dr, Frederick 
of the Orange Free State, 

e* the White House. They were 
by President Rome volt in 

remained with him 
They called as pri

ant not in their official 
Boer representatives. Mr. 

‘ attentively to whet 
to my, end then Informed 

the United States gewern- 
and will not interfere in

in Montreal 
teh of Mbes* 
be, widely 1 

wit» 
is in the 
at all 
jurch,

Father La- 
ation that 
fear fifty-twp 

I la tenta and bo 
i folk. He sprite* 

among i 
results

worthy member of the cherah. Father 
Laoombe'e appeals were 
answered by the parishioners.

Cattle Embargo to Remail 
_rrmpoariancc regarding me wat

tle embargo in Great Britain wan pra-' 
f—to parliament on the 6th tn 
May lari a minute of council was pros
ed by the Dominion government red 
forwarded to England, asking for the 
removal of the embargo. On June 81 
Mr. m-As-l.ln transmitted (he re
ply of the Imperial board of agricul
ture, stating that it wen unable to 
propose to parliament a modifientkv. 
of repeal of tbs act of 1896, establish
ing the embargo. Mr. Chamberlain 
pointed out that Canada and the Unit
ed autos were the only countries 
which coo'd ship live cattle to Eng
land, and that under them cireum- 

Canadian cattle were in eu 
emriWtioehlly pdmnta*e«qw etriti-o* 
an compared with other countries, the 
United Staten excepted.

The board of egrieultnr# in Ua reply 
mid that the embargo wan of general 
application, and that It would be im
possible to repeal or amend it. The 
letter «row on to aay; - *

"The board ia glad , th kmW that 
since the paming of the aet of 1896 the 
trade in live animals between Canada 
and thn United Kingdom ban been 
practically maintained at Ua former 
level. •** la view, of the importance of 
rieVUty in the conditions under which 
trade of that character, is carried on, 
the difficulty of reconciling the opin
ions of experts on occasions when the 
appearance of disease ia reported, and 
the absence of any noteworthy effect 
upon the volume of Importa and 
the prion of meet, It i* not probable 
that parliament will auj 
could the board propose, any modifica
tion or repeal of the act peneed five 
years ego, after the fallut cone!dera
tion." ^

Religions In the Territories
Bulletin No. 8 has been leaned by the 

Crimes Com nlmloner, giving the num
ber of adherent# of the various relig
ious don om« nattons in ahoh ltd the 
Province* and In the Dominion.

There are In th> Northwest Terri
tories S4S Advent!#** 90 Agnostics, 
25,462 Anglicans. 11 Atheists, 6,402 
Baptists, 14 Eres WiU Baptiste. 17 Be-
I lever.-. 221 Bret hern, 103 Buddhists, 1 
Calvinist, 12 Carmelites, 0 Catholic 
Apostolic, 4 Children of Peace, 68 
Cbririedelphiane, thirteen, - Chris
tian Catholic* 242 Christian* 68 Chris
tian S'entlsti. 17 membera of the 
Church of Chriri, 81 of the church of 
God. 11 Oeefuelae* 671 OMigragatioo- 
ellris, I Delete, 204 Disciples of Christ, 
ft'00 DcnkfaotKfrs, 188 E-vanguffcal*
II members of the Froe Churob, '20 
Freethinkers, 86 Friend* 13 of the 
German Reformed Faith, I follower 
of the GoMm Buie, 7.98» Greek Catho
lic* 10 Hotnerite* Iff Infidels, 830 
Jew* 8,288 Mormon* 1 Liberal Chris
tian. 11.076 Lnthgron* 4,878 Man- 
nonite* 82408 Methodist* 18 MUIen. 
ial Da write* 89 Miaeioner* 18 Mo
hammedan* 04 ewsienbotgUba, Kt 
New .Light, 881 NoriBeotayiein* 168 
Orthodox, 6418 Pagan* 60 Plymouth 
Brethern. 17,006 Presbyterian* B16 
ittdbrituri* 8 BhtiwnlisU, 80,089 
Borneo Catholic* 288 members of the 
Salvation Army, 8 Socialist* 18 Spirit-

t* 8 Tbeoeophiate, 17 Tunker* 82 
(Dultorinn* 627 MoRavlnna, 88 Uni, 
vernallat* 1,980 of unspecified faith* 
16 members of various mete and 3 
Dowteltea ‘ ; ■

Japan's View of the Treaty.
K. Remote, managing editor of thn 

Jnpen Time* wee recently interview- 
in Victoria concerning the new treaty 
between Greet Britain and Jnpen. In 
reference to the treaty he mid;

“Tru* it will emit# new enemies for 
Japan, but the Japanese do not mind 
that. It will make Hernia a greater 
enemy, but What of it. It will make 
•demies of thorn continental powers 
who do not Uke England, but with 
Britain as an ally why should Japan 
mind making these countries ane
mia* The alliance will etregthen Bri
tain In the Far Boat. Britain has 
many Interest* and in the Far East
ern interest of the British empire Jap
an in equally interested. Both stand 
for the open door, for free trade, nuk
ing all equal id the commette of the 
greatest eastern world.”

O. N. R. Entering Canada
A Helene despatch of March 7th 

my* The Great Northern railway la 
preparing to transfer its recently ac
quired property, the Grant Falls end 
Canada Une, into n broad ghsge road. 
The necessary surveys will be complet
ed Key 1, end the work of widening 
trill then begin at the Greet Falls end 
of the Ua* There are only 66 miles of 
the road to build across the Canada 
lia* to Lethbridge where the rend wtil 
connect with the Canadian Pacific at 
Dejamore Junction. Biit the Great
Northern he# 180 miles at ‘ 
qua go to rebuild to tbs International 
boundary line, and the work on this 
part wUl be done first. It is 
pected that broad sung a trains will be 
running from Great Fails to Dunmore 
Junction by Sept. let.

The meet forcible reply ponrible to 
the elaroMra concerning the British 
army which have been propagated in 
many European nation* Germany in
cluded wan that of the German resi- 

of Durban at a meeting held 
«* Feb. 10th. la the new German aet- 

wfaeit they signed an indig
nant protest against the chargee made 
atfilMt the conduct of the British 
army In South Africa, denying them, 
and declaring them, on the personal 

of the signatories, to be
*
of the apmehse at the meeting 

were delivered In German and were of 
e stirring aril vehement charuptUr. 
He speaker» described the statements 
to question as "horrible libels" and 
"Godin* devilish lie*" end cited évi

te disprove them. Evidence was 
ekm brought forward In tributs to the 
good treatment which the German 
population had received there they 
having in this rwqmct been on *» 
equal'-ty with the English. Although 
loving their own fatherland, the speak
er» arid, honor demanded that they 
Mould condemn this "lewd conspir
acy."

Manitoba Market»
From the Commercial.

Manitoba wheat ha» been dull and 
quiet but steady. Only a small busi
ness doing owing to the difficulty of 
transportation. Pries» at the dose of 
burinera yesterday are as follow*" vi#4 
1 northern,' 71c in store Fort William, 
and 1 norther* 08c March delivery. 
For May delivery 73 l-2e; 1 northern 70 
I-4c. In store Port Arthur earns as 
in store Fort William. In store Du- 
tuKh 1 norther* 711-2* and 8 north
ern, 681-2* March delivery end May 
delivery same price as Fort William. 
On track North Bay, 1 northern is 
wprth 81 l-2c and 2 northern 781-2*

The country wheat market le very 
quiet owing to lack of elevator accom
modation. Where wheat hr being 
bought prices rule from 67 to 68c per

Oat*—The market is well supplied 
with onto and prices are easy at 
about the name figures as a week eg* 
There la a_ email eastward movement 
to Quebec point* bet buyers there are 
pot very keen just at piseeri and the 
Mariasse lags a little. Prices remain 
at 86c to 26c per bathe! for feed grade» 
In ear lots on track her* Prices be
ing paid to farmers at country pointa 
fort No. 2 white outa range around 28c 
to SO* Brandon rate of freight. Street 
date are Worth 86 to S8e per bushel.

4th,

A SOCIAL.
Will be held under the austices of 

the Presbyterian Church, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Ja* Lauder, on Thurs
day evening, March 13th. Program- 
me. Game*. H«fri»A|n*t. A!! --rs 
Cordially Invited. Admission 25*

SPECi.VL MEETING.
Of the ratepayers of Township 64, 

Range 24, on Saturday, 22nd, March, 
at' 2 p. m., to reconsider the roadwork 
fiueption, *6*ting important, and 
all ratepayers urged to attend.

JOHN KENNEDY#
80-41c. Overseer.
WANTED.

First class farm hand. Good plow- 
knanj Meet understand hone* -

WM, MASON,
38-tlp. New Lunnon, P. O.

WANTED.
At bo ce young man or boy that 

has worked at the harases business 
one year or more. Apply to

W. L. ELLIOTT,
37-40p. Laromb* Alta.
WANTKDl

Wanted Immediately, Cost, Vest 
and Pant makers. Highest prices 
paid. Ayffmaaseri situa tipn. Ap
ply to

F. m RHOUT.TR.
M-tf.c. Edmonton, Alberta.
LOOT, *10 REWARD.

One brown horae, no brand, weiriit 
LeLween 130 and, 1400 pound* T* 
years old this spring, roman nee* 

LOUIS LAGASSE.
38-43p. MorlnvUl* UP. O.
LOST.

A eocrell mere 1 years old, white 
face, light colored mane end tail, 
branded L. C. on right shoulder and 
C. B. on left shoulder. *10 reward 
for information leading to recovery.

OH AS. BBEMNBR, 
87-04* New Lunnon.
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOB&

Plane nod apecificatkme may be 
seen up to Monday, 17th inat., at the 
office of B. D. Johnston, Architect, for 
.the construction of a frame Presby
terian Church at Nnmaxk Tenders 
will be received up to Monday, March 
17th. by

IX B. WILSON,'' 
Chairman Building Committee, 

87-39. Neman.
TEACHER WANTED.

For Spins Public School District, 
(Second class certificat* Apply to 

MALCOLM GROAT, 
86-40* Edmonton.
FARM TO RENT.

East half of section ÎÏ41-1, Wpst 
6th meridian. 320 acres good land, 
76 acres broken, aback, stable and 
pig pen on premises. Will rent to 
advantage. For further informa
tion apply to

LOUES GANGE,
88-46p. Spruce Grove.
nORSAUL

A scan of mules and harness. Also 
a violin and guitar. Apply at Bot
tling Work* Bdmdnton,
S6tf. F. A. NEHER.

FOR SALE.
A six-room hone* with acoommo

tion. All new, built last fall, atone 
foundation, mood stable on premise* 
Sire of lot* two, 60x166 feet. Apply 
et Bulletin office. 32-40c.

BOR BALE.
Team of good farm work mare* 

weight about 1,300. Will sell cheap 
for orit

FRANK CLIFFORD, 
Conjuring Creek via Leduc.

8*21.
HOUSE FOR BALE.; \

On McDougall Street, third block 
north of Meaner-Harris, Iran*» 
boos* 6 room* good stabi* and lot 
60x180 lost for sale. Apply to

7. McOALLUM,
B4-*9p. Waterman.

FARM FOR SALE;
In central part of Stony Fini* 

166 acre* framed, tamarac coats and 
wire, 60 acres under cultivation,

cash, three years to pay balance. 
Enquire at Eclipse Stride.-

LOOT TEAM.
Last seen near Belmont school 

hone* A pair of grey* horse aril 
mar* The horse right years old, 
grey, with dark spots. The mare, 
eleven years old, some orown spot* 
Nb (brand oM aitbar, Lfbqrnl re
ward for Information that will lend 
their recovery.

H. F. COBURN.- 
Edmonton or Duagb, P. O.

BOR BABIES
Pure Milk reserved from one cow 

ton Bride*. Milk and Cream det 
Uroved twice daily. Apply to

MB» M. WHITEMAN, 
Sl-Aog. 14. 3rd St., Edmonton.
*100 REWARD.

Lost one black mat* five year» 
old in Jane next, branded N on 
right dhouldar, was taken from or 
left Ip. 61, R- 24, lari Jane; nfow 
white hairs in forehead; weight 
about 1100 lb* good truroUsr. A 
grey colt with her when Urnt seen; 
Sl S. on rigWt him 8 years old. A 
liberal reward for him also.

JOHN A; a CAMERON, 
26-41* Edmonton.

WORK HORSES FOR SAUL
WUl arrive in JSdmMtou between 

March 10th tod 20th, with * ear of 
work bo»» tor sal* averaging 1200 
lb*, welt broken. Giro me a can. 
37-40p. G. B. VAN OLKVK.

Brewing&Malting | FLOUR
COMPANY.

XXX Porter aed Ale aril Lager Bear.
Bottle., ee la seek ut km.

wt_______________
| Mod* from ceisfeUy eele-

ALL STANDARD ORAD1

YOU HAVE 
THE FLOOR.

Let ue hear what you here to ray

trj ti«»f» a* hr Vbat rseee ky

The Edmonton MilHn»Co

UTRATMOONA. ALfA.

»U6U6U66666d»6b<

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR
And we want to cover it. No 
matter whether it's

Linoleum 
Carpets 

-v or Bugs
Your dollars will cover the surface 
her* Our excellent Oil Cloth is n 
value worth having.

Oa rests
Lace Curtains 
Tapestry Curtain» HAVE JUST BOUGHT

McIntosh & Campbell.
Unouniuc . Uhwawo*
Picture Framing Emsalmirr.

Wanted! at Onoe
10,000 Cams of Rheumatism. Gril on 
or address

ROBERT JUNE,
Neman P.O., Alberts. 

Or Malette Drag Store, Edmonton.

Edmonton Public Reading 
Room.

p. m.
A. ». 0CTXH8. Vraie ml

California
Southern Criiforain-Itn lovely 
seaside resorts, orange glove* 
beautiful gardens and quaint 
old mission towns are

A Fine Selection of

High tirade Movement!
Which I a* selling at price, 
which defy competition.

Also
CASES OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. 

Call sad WMiine thtm.

E. RAYMER, - ïra'uuwïuBlv
Canadian Northern Bailwaj

▼*

Canadian Pacific Bailway
Which will get to Edmonton Brett

"in meantime
Now is the time to invest In To 
Lot* Dwelling* and Burinma 
before the rise in price*

• .farms. *
I have improved sod unimproi

—. ..an or Ferma and Raochee in every directi___
Visited Every Year from the Town of Edmonton, which!

is the commercial and industrial < 
of Northern Albert*by thousands of tourists wjhto 

travel

Over the Union Pacific
because it is the beet and quick
est route and the only line run
ning through tipi ne to Coll
ate from Omaha.

Pbk. :
___ _________ _______ .Jgjgji !
Sleepers ever day, ° i

Leaving Chicago at 11.30 p.m. 
and Omaha at A25 p.m.
These Ordinary Care are Per
sonally Conducted every Tues
day end Thureday from Chicago 
and every Wednesday and Fri
day from Omaha. A Pullman 
~ " {deeper Also leaves I 

"a at 940 a. m. and 
, 16,00 * m. strapT 
and Omaha every 

at lljt * m. for Los
Angela*

Full information cheerfully furnish
ed upon application.

B. L. LOMAX, G. P. AfP. (A;,
Omsk* 0448k

Canadian Pacific Bail way

%

QUICKEST AMD BEST ROUTE
—TO THE—

EAST mm MEST-
Through Can to

IfdDiNMnfi® - 
OüOœiiDÜffHMiO
W8DD0®®QÜW®n°^

©eœfittD®

Paeeeagwr. comfort • seared 
in through Tourist Carejto.

Temoofi®
j

IBÜ®0DÛ0a®®lI
DB®att®m
W®0D®®QDV«D°
©•aftftO®

Rates quoted for Tourleta to

(BaOBfittiraiB®
(BDoDme qD®od«go

AROUND TH1 WORLD.

BUkOmde OeaUrif all 
•atnetloc el leet* eta. AU

Fer inforaieUoa end fell inrtiaelan apply 
tel

Feed and 
Sale Stables.

Having recently rented Hutton’s 
Stable, we are prepared to accom
modate nil comers In both Food 
and Sale.
Also doing business in MeOnuloy’o 
rid stand.

BBUNELLE & WOODS.

Gunsmithing.
Restock lag and all kinds of repaiie 
promptly don*
tow Filing, Key Fitting, to*. Kte.

HTJ ODD ATT Next door to 
. D. 0riwa.il, MoOerisy's Livery

R. HOCKLEY
Representing the Crown Tailor , 
ing Co.’y, Toronto.
Office: With G. A. Gorin, next 
Grilr’e wholeerie.

SEE MY SAMPLES.

Farm Horses for Sale.
Clyde and Shire Brad. By teàijne oc 

carloads. Prices i estimable.
Write ., ;

High River Horse Ranche,
91 HIGH RIVER. ALTA.

TOWN LOTS
In the vicinity sf SWuoos mi the unigeiy

..FOB SALE...
0.1

* r. '


